St. Jerome’s School
Grade 2 Supply List
2019-2020

Welcome to grade two! Here is a list of supplies you will need for grade two. Please bring all the supplies listed on the first day of school and we will store them to use throughout the year.

6 large zip-lock bags (without the Zippers, please)
1 Pencil Sharpener
12 Sharpened pencils (the blue Staedtler Norica HB 2 seems to be the best pencil for having lead that does not break easily)
5 white art erasers
4 dotted interlined scribblers (22.5 cm X 18.1 cm) – NOT ½ plain and ½ interlined please
1 pair of Fiskars Scissors
6 large glue sticks
1 bottle of white glue
1 Box of wax crayons
1 box of pencil crayons (24 count)
1 container to hold crayons
8 Duo-tang folders
2 boxes of Kleenex
1 package of washable markers
1 container to store markers in desk
1 pair of white soled gym shoes
1 pair of headphones
1 set of gym clothes
1 bag of plastic forks or spoons

Please label all supplies clearly. Thank you!